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' Fwim Cincinnati. ,

Cincinnati, October 20.—The Ohio State
fcir,which hasbeen in session at Dayton for
*be past three days dosed yesterday and
was a.complete success. V>.?. n':-

The Cincinnati, Dayton and Eastern
Railroad Company closed a contract yes-
torday, leasing perpetually the Sandusky
and' Cincinnati Railroad, extending from
Sandusky to Dayton; The. gap between
Dayton and Cincinnati will he filled up im-
mediately.

Official returns from allbutthree counties
arereceived. Taking; the Cox and Morgan
Toteof the three counties the Union ma-
jority in theState iB^3U.

A New Steamship Use.
"Washington, Oct 20.—A large part of

the necessary capital has already been sub-
scribed inthis city, for the establishmentof
a new Bteamship line between Washington
and New York. The company has been
chartered by the legislature of New. York,
There isa fine prospect of an early .consum-
mation of this plan for the cheap and*regu-
lar transportation of supplies and merchan-
dise to this district. ‘ . V

Removal of the GovernmentArchives.
Washington, Oct. 20.—Preparations are

inprogress for the removal neixtweekof the'
archives, etc., of the State Department to
the recently-erected Washington City Or-
phans’ Asylum, on Fourteenth street,which
has been rented foi * term ofyears, until the
new State Department building shall be
erected on its present site.

Ship News.
New York, Oct. 20th.—The steamship

Empire has got off Sandy Hook,and hasar-
rived here. The damage toher isslight. 1

Arrived this morning—Steamers lowa,
Glasgow; "Leo, Savannah; Louisa" Moore,
Moorehead City.

T6e Cholera.
New York, Oct. 20th.—No new cases of

cholera are reported at Quarantine.
Markets.

.Oct 80 —Wheat very firm: White $3 so@s3 Sfl; Bed $3 10@$3 12. Cornfirm: White |l 25@|l 27.Oats firm at58@soc. Seeds steady. Provisions quiet.
Catmeatsfirm. Groceries doll. Whisky dull: west*emin bond f 2 43.

chi sobiEinr.
Murderous Assault and Attempted

Suicide.—Bridget Brady resides atNo. 1214,
Heath' street, in the neighborhood of
Twelfth and. Poplar streets, in the Twen-tieth Ward. She has been subject to fits of
iusanity, and. Mrs. Mary Burke, aged 70
years,' was engaged to nurseher. YesterdavBridget attacked Mrs. Burke with a he'dpost, and beat; her savagely on the head,
causing several severe gashes, but notfrac-
turing ; the skull. The assailant was ar-
rested and,after a hearing before Alderman
Fitch, was committed to await the result of
the injuries inflicted. This morning she at-tempted to commit suicide by cutting her
throat with a piece of glass. She did notinflict amortal wound, however.

Alleged House Breaker, —A man
named John Small had a hearing' this
morning beforeAlderman-Beitler. It seemsthat a few nights ago he broke into a houseon Naudaia street, near Twenty-third. He
went up stairs and attempted to assault ayoung who was in bed. She gave
the alarm and the fellow ran. As he wasfling ont of the house he struck and-

nocked 'down the father of the young
woman; Small was committed in default
of $2,000 bail. He is an old offender andhas already served out a term of five years
in, the Penitentiary.

Knocked Down and Bobbed.—George
Sailor Waa arrested yesterday and taken
before Aid. Clouds, upon the charge of lar-
ceny. It isalleged that on Thursday night
abont-eleven o’clock, Sailor and another
man knocked, down Patrick Lynoh androbbed him of a pocket-book containing
about §45. The robbery was committed at
Amber and Coral streets. Nineteenth Ward.
Sailor was committed in default of $l,OOObail. His accomplice was not arrested.

A PolicemanBiLLiED.—Robt. Kobinson
was arrested at Eleventh and Coates streets,
for drunkenness. Then, it is alleged, he
struck Officer 'Richards in the eve with a-billy, causing a severe and painful wound.This morning he was taken before Aider-man Massey, and was held in §l,OOO bail.Cor. De Grost and Walter Bourne, for inter-fering, with the officer, and attempting torescue the prisener, were held in $BOO bail,
for trial, ’

Eobbebt.—An individual named Wil-
liamSmith was arrested yesterday by Offi-cers Brown and Cnlp, of the Fifth District,upon:the charge of the larceny of a pocket-book containing ?187, and a silver watch,
horn a house on Walnut street. He ac-knowledged the theft, and was sent to theCentral Station for a hearing. He is knownas a bad character.

Caught at Last.—For some time past
plates. books and other articles have been
missed almost every morning from Sher-
man’s printing office,atSeventh andCherry
streets. A watch was set, and yesterdayJohn Tower was found helping: himself to
what did not belong to him. He was takenbefore Aid. Hurley and was held in $6OObail to answer at court.

Labceny,—Chauncey Lelnard was be-fore Aid. Hurley this morning, upon thecharge of thelarceny ofs2oo—bounty money
—which had been entrusted to his care by a?n,waa held for a further hearing.

S °°l°red boy was com-on for 016 of a
Fibes,—This morning about four o’clockthe coal office of Thomas J. Oram, on Wil-lowstreet, below Fifteenth, was damagedby fire to the extent of $lOO. ■The alarm of fire about ten o’clock thisc

,

assed by the burning of ashed at.the coal depotof John Sherrv ds Coon Broad street; below Bombard. *’■
Incendiabism.—About one o’clock this

monilßg a lot of combustible material Wasstaffed under the door of. a house No. 235Qneen street, and set bn fire/ The flameswere discovered by a policeman and wereextinguished before any damage had beenacme. . V
Stealing Cigabs.—Jobn-Wilson, George

were com-”minedthis morningby Alderman Allen to,answer the chargepfstealing a lotof cigars :
ana tobacco from a small store on the GraysFerry road, which was broken into.
A Mackekel Thief.—Lasthight ablack

saan«5aan« PFibedJamea Perdu.was caught' inthe actuf Wheeling away a barrelof mack-erel from the front of a store at. Delawareavenue and Arch streets. He was sent be-low by Alderman Hurley.
, Cbicket.—The “Philadelphia" Cricket«nb having withdrawn their challenge, thematch Ksrranged with the “YoungAmerica”;will;not come off. “

TheCholeba —Six cases or cholera werereported at the office ofthe Board ofHealth vto-day, - <. .

THE.BAHT ByfclUKC. BDLLCTIN.-PHIIAPKT.I'HIA. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1866.-TRIPT.R SHIEM-'
. Ten® Virtues oe.Bower’s Infant Cob-
diai, need no comment bom our pen. Thousands oflluijUta(bJlrAUe«itßfffic«n'.-H^ JArßower(Blxlh ■and Groen.-sole proprietor ofthe Cordial.
i Patty Brand’s Brown Salts.—Bower
Stztb andVine, sole proprietor,,

! DBUfiGISTS’ SUNDIUEa IN, EVERY
SNOWDEN *

! Mujavieo.—The great sUotess of this de-Uclouanerltamelnthe comparative 'brief thine It has
been before the public, doee not surpriseüb; asaright
rich, delicate and lasting perfume, it has no superior,
and wethlnkno equal. For sale by all the principalDruggists.— WOmingUm JOaily Commercial,:

6-20 ‘COUPONS,,
Due November Ist,

Wanted by
DRKXRL & 00„

S 4 South Thirdstreet.
! Neglected Coughs and Colds.—Fewareaware ofthe Importance .of checking a Conch or“CommonCold.” In Its first stage; that which mthebeginning would yield tea mild remedy.lf neglected

soon proyt upon the Lungs: “Rrotm't Sronehua Ird.cAss,”orCoughLo2emgxs,afford Instantrelief
' Bronze Ink stands,Fans,CardReceivers.JfewelCaskets, CigarCases,Cutlery, etc. ’

BNOWDEN & BROTHER,Importer. 23 South Eighth Street.
An Item fob Gentlemen.—TheRastau-

rant and Dining Saloon of Mr. J.W.PnicnYat thesouthwest corner ofFourth and Chestnut streets, aredeservedly Inthehighest estimation with all. who ap-preciate the luxury ofgood eating and drinking. Thispreeminence hasbeen attained by the polite attentionextended to every guest;and by the variety and excel- :lence of the viands that are dally settbefore them. As
“ArtteU.c-oatereri l^:plipe; iields;an exalted posl-,.non. Hlla Chlckenand LobsferSaiads,’ Game, Oys-ters, eto.,'Bre*cknoWledged by connoisseurs'to batheneplot ultra ofgoodpilvlbg. 1His' lakteria atall Hines

ofUfe' markets, and.-hisystdts well itocked withwinM and. liquors ofun-.
doubted'purity* TO’gnttjnnQD whb, from nrgeaCT

'SL : fe' dlnejftonr home,Peice’s Dining Saloons, sfiordamost agreeable aud
•convenient substitute*. ■ '.I

Corrwainbb.—There is a
bi the style, fitand workmanship ofhands. Some boot-makersexpect t&e.frottudo the;service of.a last, the conse*quence #f.wblch la you ve crippled until the boot isCHABEEa ErCHBI, No.-EMNorth Eighth stre et,doea not belong In this Category.He Is not only anartistic bootmaker; but be is also aLphilosopher, Those who aresuffering wl th corns anl!baplona caused by 111-flttingbaott.ißhoaldgive Hr,

Eichel a tr}aL He Iscsure to please, not only In fit.ibui in quality and price, . •- . . v *

The MorningGlory is abase-burning
eoal stove that feeds itself with fuel. It is ahandsome
ornament, wonderfullyeconomical free from dustaadgas; it Is a cheerful illuminator, and Imparts a genial
and uniformglow ofatmospheric heat..It la destinedtoexcel another coal stoves. It Isarranged on nurelvscientific principles. Uall and examlne a MomlneGlory at the story ofCharles Jones, 309 an d 311 NerthSecond street, above Vineior.at John 8. Clark's store.No. 1008 Marketstreet above Tenth. Mr. Johnson, ofthe manufacturingfirm,,willremain in Philadelphia ashort time to explainthe properties xf the everelow-lngMorning Glory. b ■

TravelingAn Carls.
Traveling in Paris is chiefly: done byomnibuses, which carry you a great dis-tance for a.mere trifle, and which are so nu-merous and well distributed that there is

scarcely a point of importance in the city towhich you may not ride by this mode ofconveyance. The fare inside is about threecents lor an ordinary ride of :wo or threemiles, and outside six cento, and so popularis this mode of traveling with all classes,
that the various lines carry over 80,000,000ofpassengers per annum. They work very
systematically, and theconductors, Ishouldjudge, would find it very difficult to practise
the “knocking-down” game so commonamong their brethren in America, as theyare checked about half a dozen timeseach trip by clerks stationed at certainpoints for the purpose, and could not, Ifthey would, embezzlea single sous. Besidesthe omnibuses, there are cab stands onalmost every square, and for about fiftycents, specie, you can have the use of one ofthese for an hohr.' The driver must, if re-quired, take infour passengers at this rate,but if you do not want it tor an hour, youcan take itby the trip, at aboutforty centofor each sit down,” The drivers wear bigglazed hats, with red vests, and look somuch alike that they seem like so many
Dromios. Their carriages, too, are nearlyall of the same build, and their horses,being, for the most part, grey or milkywhite, it is very difficult to distingaish onefrom the other. 1

The cab horses are very mean critters,
withouteither action; speed or spirit; butfiner animals than the omnibus horses Ihave »ever seen. Smaller than theLive-rpool horses, they are far more hardy andcompact, and capable of standing a greatdeal more wear and tear. It is no unusualthing to see two of these horses dash alongthe streets with forty or fifty passengers ata speed of from six to eight miles an hoar,while, in an ordinary cart, on of them willhaul with ease, from two to three tons.Entire horses are used here altogether, andtheir docility,compared with tbe vicionsness
of the same class .of horses in America, is
something astonishiifg. The prevailing
color is grey, and, for shape, size and gene-ral appearance; the reader has bat to study
Rosaßonheur’s’pictureof the “Horse Fair”to see, at a glance, what they look like. I
have often thought, since my arrival here,that the man who wonln import some of
this stock to Pittsburgh, would not only be
doing the community a great service, butwould realize handsomely from his invest-
-ment. They are jnst the stock we needthere for hauling—being hardy, active,easily kept, and "possessed of enormouspower—and it is a wonder to me that someof them have not long since found theirway thither.

ALitebaryand Financial Discovery
in Florence.—The lastnumber of Fraser’s
Magazine gives an account of a literary
treasure recently^discovered in the PalazzoRiccardi in Florence, It consists of fontlarge and thick manuscript folio volumes,
containing the history of the banking ope-rations carried on by the Pernzzi family
from 1308 to 1346. With the Pernzzi wereassociated the Bardi, Seali and Acciajoii,
They lent enormous sums to Edward HI.of England, which he could not repay,
and on the 17th January, 1345, they failed—Edward, at that period, owing them about
1176,000,000 sterling of " present money.
These records are to be edited by a de-scendant of the Pernzzi. The London■fieoder .adds: “We may mention that:the
Bardi and Acciajoii lent mohey, also, toSt.Edmnndsfenry Abbey, and; the copies of
the transactions are still to be found in thevarious manuscriptsof thehouse, several of
wbioh are preserved in the Cambridge Uni-
versity Library and the British Museum.”
Peatin Maine.—TheBangorlTOip says:

“Ownersofpeat bogs are getting somewhatinterested in their property just now, and
are making anxious inquiries as to presentor prospective values. If theydo not com-mit; the mistake of holding on for specula-
tive! prices, the article will, we think/comeintq general use as a. fuel, and will bringdown the price pfcoapin onr markets. Ifextravagantprices aredemanded,howeverfor the lands, (now nearly .valueless to theowners), the whole thing will collapse, andthebogs may lie a hundred years beforetheir contents are bronght to market.” 1 ■ :

Missßbaddon Is in trouble. Her newmagazine, Belgravia, is already the subjectofdegal proqeedings. :It appears that Hogg
*S°s\£ eGbhshfng firm in London, hallissued the first number of a periodical withthe same name,; insisting that they long agoprojected the enterprise and figtiUeln October, 1863. Miss Braddon’spuh!!jjlB b?ve applied for an injunction; P

and
Btuart

618 before ’Vice Chancellor
; Mk JamesAugustus St. John has jnstreturned to England from atour InSpain,yiiere-he Jiaa examined numerous doca--ntw Ught on *6 lifeofon whose .biography“seven engag6dforupwards

-' Punishing a Slave Dealer.-/.An Ans-frlan dgbject, J,Klautsohnigg hasbeen con-demned six- months’ atN Meste-for having sold one-hundred andthirty-three slaves in Egypt,;

COMHERCIAIi.

i I FIRST BOARD.
iiOOTenna Ee trf . CS96*'swan SqsqCnl 7 ISMidoo City6s new -99* icogh- -do- ■ - 15*moon t 'K'.niy iosS 100 sb ..

do ...x*.; 800 LehNv 68 >B4 -j 92* 100ah :- do boots
'lOOO ,do - cash 92* eah CamAAn sop «*

; 500 Vermont Cent 6sh Little Schß . 36*
! 2dmgt 41* 122 Sh Lehigh V 68
3000UnlonCnlBds 23* 60BhNorOentR 47
5000 Cam A Amboy. iah : do .46M
L Jst mtg 68 101* lOoahOatawlapf b3O SOK

,S«»J ytei-c-MMigt 66* 100sh 7do ,M 0 80S' 65* - sal saxISSS 5° te 5769-100 7.10sh Fra&Mec Bk 134*200 8h do .
;

...
: .

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW, YORE.
XB)/ TeUgraph.}

American G01d...„.
Beading Railroad
New York Central
United States 6s ’81...............UnitedPlates*, 5-208....Erie...
Hudson Blver.._.„,

ymsT call.
,48)4 bia

: 8786-100 sales
;._...J20?4 sales

.......113(41bid
„...........ai5 14 sale.

33* Bales,
J2BK sales

>. Unsettled. :

: Finance and Bnslneas—Oct. 20, 1880.
Therewas bnt little change in' prices at the Stock

Board this morning, and: the business was ofa very
moderate character. Therewas a steady Investment
demand for thebetter class of'Bonds, bnt’ the specula-
tive shares were devoid of life Government-Loans
closed at 113* for the Coupon sixes, ’ai; llEforthe old
Five-Twenties: inIhrjhe’oiß; 108* for the’lto; 106for
the Seren-ThirUcs.-ud 99* bid fir the Ten-Forties.
Btate Fives sold at 66*—an advanceof *; GityLoans,
of thenew Isanea, at 99*—a decline of*; Pennsylvania
Bailroad Bonds at 101* for the Flrst Mortgage, and
96* for the §econd Mortgage. Reading. Railroad
closed Vfrylqnletat 66*—a decline of:*. Catawlsßa
tethtoad Preferred declined *,hutclosed at ahoat 31-
LehighYaJley Bailroad advanced tote. 129was bid fbrCamden and Amboy Railroad; 67* fbr Pennsylvania
Bailroad; 60 for Germantown Bailroad. and 33 fbr
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. n»»»i stocks were
firmer., hot qnehanna Canalwas quite active, andad.
vanced*. SchnylkUlNavigation Preferredwas also
* higher. In Bank shares the. only sole was of Far-
mers and Mechanics, at 134*. Passenger Railway se-
cnritles were very qolet. Hestonyllle sold at 16*. and
Germantownat 29.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, N0.t40 Booth ThirdgeeVmakethe ofthe rata of
t ' ’

’.Buying, Selling.
AmerlcanGold———„.._„„.l46* UMSilver-Qnarteraand halves™..J4O
Componnd Interest Notes:

“ “ Jnne.lB6t.. 16V
“ “ July, 1864... 16*

| .
Aujr. 1864... 15*i “ ” Oct, 1864... 14*

- “ « ' 'tty.il&is '
;■ l ;
i “

w
“ Oct. 1865.. 9

&
Jay oooke& Co. quote Governmentaeoorttles, 40,.

to-day, as foliowk
'tt a ßnying, semn*.U.B.6’a, »„.._„_ai3 113«Old5-20 Bonds. .114 K i]sNew S'SO Bonds, 1864..... inuj ju
6-2 D Bonds, 1665... ...................110*4 11114
5-20. July, 1865 nail is*
10-40 Bonds QtjV joo^

7 8-10, Angnat. .106}? 107

Sg
Gold—at 12 o’clocfe..^.... rav

Smith, Randolph & ro„ Ban gem. 15 Booth rnlrdstreet, quote at u o'clock, asfollows:
Gold— ■ _e.l4t>Xa
U.B.ISSI boqci. h.. ,u
U.B. M0» * mv'——lts Slls¥

——_~._»iioh@iiox
—Jio.^am

U.& Wi-ltt eerta
M»erlm- 106 @ioe;»-MMiHM....... IffMO, July, 1505™...,. ~.JMX@IOB2

Compound*. Dec- ISM „ mjg
KMladelpbla Harttea.

SiTintDAY, Oct. 20.—There Is very little change to
record In the Breadatnfib market.hut 'it-to-useless to
deny that the receipts of Flour and Grain, as well as
the stocks on hand, are unprecedentedly small, and
that there can be noaccession to the supply for the ba-lance ofthe year.

ThereIs a talr home consumption demand for Flour
and farther sales of4oobarrels Northwestextra anny
at t'SSo@fl3 78* barrel-the latter fbr fhncj—lnclud-
ing 100 barrels Ohio at (14 75, fancy at tls@fis 50, ex.
tzaS atsS@l2, and superfine at |7 75@575-as In quail-
ty. There Isno change in Bye Floor or Cora Meal.
Smallsales ofthe formerat |7.

Tiemarket Is very poorly supplied-with Wheat and
it Is wantedat Ihllrates. Sales 0f5.200 bushels Bed at
*J@3 15 bnshel for fair Penns, and prime SouthernWe quote White at *3 2S@3 S 5 Bye is scarce; sfinsi3.T00 bushels at «l so@« 33-an YdvancScSrnl? Ingood demand at an advance of I@2 cents BbusneLbales of 7,000 bushels mixed Western at |1 ooftni 10andimelllotiof yellow at ?l 12@|1 15. Oats are In de-mand: sales si 59(2. eo cents.

In Barley and Maltno fhrther sales have been re-port6u»
ls-scarce; wequote Penna.bbls. at (2 41 andUIiID fit |2 43a

PTuoi^k^f,BL gat^r~ 51 '957 feet

HABISE BBLIETIS,
PORT PHILAD] ■OCTQBEB 30.

KT-Bm Marlrtt BuOsttn on Sixth Haw.
• ABKIVED THISDAT.Steamer Frank. Pierce. 24 hoars from New Yorkwith mdse to Wm M Botrd & Co.

BtJohn ’

wfthl ?umm bSa ®brS!>bCT' U darB ftom StJohn' NB*
SdirLncy, Spencer, 1 day from Indian Elver Delwithcorn meal to Perot, lea A Co.

¥er ”el‘■ - CLEAREDTHIS DAY.SWatSon*r Holmes, Havana, Thomas
' 8 L*thbn^>
MasssspSAßoito4^Pchr Franklin, Tice. MiUvllle, WhltaU, Tatum ACoB

Bnrke
Wara*°*den* TowMSnd, MaurioeKWer/D

Schr JB Taolaln e, Cam, MaarlceElver, captain,
Correspondence ofthe Phlla. Evenlmeßnlletln,

. Tli.e. ,bI i0?rlnS*>o,d» from the Union CsnaPnassedSchuylkill canal, to-day, bound tofumSaphla,laden and consigned asfbllows: rnnaaei-
Gen Pope, with lumber to Fegelv 4 Co: Merehant.oak lumber to GukUi & Galvin; J& D BlchiurdLflSSrAc. to capialn: J M Bine, bark to MrMSSmen SaufeASon; Yo™frHi£iy!do to J Keeley; MarthaAgness, do to 8 8 Jaimey.

y

„
»SatOKANDA

morning* Eomlm '
BajEer>‘. hencB et Boston early this

; MomPevw“^a ßS^P ?,tfre<1 ‘tßan*0r™lnat-
“Eost<» «thInst.

d|^rl?,!Sl^klgS, SSkcle*rea Bo9leny“to-

eavaMah’'568'
®aUII,B , ci e» ied M BetH I7th Inst, fcr

'*”** YoA^
Brjg Bntb, Mcv eanm, nenceat Kingston. la. 22d nIL_Brjgs John Cbiystal. Barues, ana Clara BrownBJ&h?ifi?oSedlos from Havanan ’

tna?fo“?iB
C£SDer' Cnmnex< « B“e<» 17th

.ScbiaJßaac Rich. Crowell; Annie Makea Maeee- Erv? T^ A Banenhower, 2£Uler: 8
BMton ,;Mblnst. an<l^M Broomttll 'Do^ShSireat
InSt.H M WrlSht- ®edel1 ' hence at Blchmondisth

PaS5tlesB, Holmee; Grace Clifton.:Otis. Clyde,Page; a Towasend, Townsend* TJ HUi8
r d§"' 0 8 Swords. Gandy, hence atBoston yes-‘

dw ar^hSpOTt! ■^el^eir ' cleared at Boston yester-

Steamjhlp Empire stui remains In the same nosl-
a eni TH™* ta Gl6

. least, and p“r-bkbt, half her . cargo has been taken outlngotolftodlyath«°tgr.‘‘Dd She wUI

T>OSIN, BHINGLBB AND,STAVES.JCv i 3io barrels Soap Boaln ;

31,060CypressShingles,24 Inch:12,600- -do.- dQi 20 Inch: :

. 8,518 Hogshead Staves, 44 Jncb : . ' ,
Lanatagftan.Steamer Pioneer, from Wilmington, NC7^lt,«rsale

-

by , edw. h. bow ley,
' 16 South Wharves.

PrlSm COxrAGE SQUAREw' H- PmTON‘ »M

ROBK Ott, TAB iHD PITCH.
! 500barrels Ist, 2d and 8d run Rosin Oil:j 60 do. North CarolinaTar;

Vnr’JffL "Anchor” ShipPitch; , .SmS. by EDW. H. ROWLEY.■ ocata* 16 Sonth waarves,
C]^Sm?nijSrfJ‘SS?LSALI*UUOR oievery widthVh Orom oneto six feet wide, all numbers. T%nt«ncDuqk, *aJOHN W. EyKBMAN A 00., , -
. ■ ■ ■ |Wo. 1M imurtAllow

W eOAP.-ioe.boieseenalnewlilW" Castile Soap, landing from Brig PennsylvaniaKasite joa «co

W crop UrenoniiJB.gbedTAlmonds,for (aleby
* Jfc apßaißiK A CO,, 103 B.vßetarxre ATdnsa. *

WOOLEN GOODS,

SIX THOUSAND YARDS

LADIES’ WEAR.
Froited Beaver*,

Eugliih Whitney*,
VelvetBeaver*,

; Aitrakhans,
Chinchilla*,

; White Cloths,
Scarlet Cloths.

Hiddletex Cloth*,
Waterproof Cloth*.

MEN’B WEAR.
BilK Mixture* fox Bait*.

Pine Black Clothe,
Pine Black Caeslmerea.i Castor Beavera.Extra Heavy Overcoatings,

Fancy Caaslmere*. 9150.
Haiti* Caaaimarea,

Blolley Casatmeiea.
BOYS’ WEAR.

All-Wool Caflalmerea. $1 CO*Handsome Neat Styles, 91 25.v; V®*yHeavy Dark fttyles, $1 25, "T
Weight and Colors, $1 50.Cadofe Gray, Ail Sbadeik

Boya’Ovoxcoatlngs,

J.C. STRAWBRIDGE& GO.
j.W.cor.Eighth and Market.

i%?[®3N^PIAKSiIES.
I Oreat Bargains.'
9™ VBitYCOOI). AT25 CUNTS.Vyy HFAWiP BWAHgDOWN FLANNELS.HUGUENOTCANTON FDANHBH9,

WIDE ENGLISH CANTON FLAHNEIS

| J. O. STEAWBBIDGE & 00,,
ST. W, oornar Blgbth and Market Bts.

FRENCH MEREJOES.
! 1 CASE NEW SHADES, VERYGOOD, 1112*.
, 1 CASELUPINS, ALL COLORS, |1 25.
I 1 OASSBtrPBBFINEQDAIIITY.iI sfc

| Ja C.BTRAWBRIOGE& CO,,

If. W, corner Eighth and Market ata.

1 . ' • -
~~—

r—-

; THB BBS* PLACE TO BWy
'

COTmXERPANBB,
LINEN OoODB,

fr£ «™*kly

: JTS STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
B- W, oornar Eighth and Market Bta.

RICH PLAIDS
1 CASE HEAVY ADD-WOOD PLAID POPLINB,

»»*.
1 CABEVEBY BIOH PDATDPOPLINB, ?1 SO.1 CASEFINE CORDPOPLINB. tl 10.1 CASE FINE CORD, VRKY RICH SHADES. 1138.

J. 0. STBAWBRIDGE & 00.,
W. W. corner Bightb and Market eta.

BLANKETS.

2,000PAIRS!

All wool Blankets, $5.
•200 pairs large heavy, $6. .

200 extra r eight and size, $B.
large fine slo.
Fine Huron Blankets, $l5.
Extra large size and hesvy, $2O.

Cradle Blankets,
Crib Blankets.
Gray Blankets.
Brown Blankets

Woisted Coverlets.
Comfortables.

Colored Bed Spreads.

Marseilles Counterpanes
Honeycomb Quilts.

Allendale Quilts.

Wholesale andRetail.

J. C. STRAWBRIBGE & C0„

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market Street.
oclBs€t|

*: E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIS KAIL,

WO CThestxmt Strict,

Elegant Curtains fer Parlors,

LIBRARIES^
DIEDIG AND BLEEPINGBOOMS,

InBiocatelie,
Satua Damasks,

Terry,
Heps,

Swiss Lace and
NottinghamLaoe.

WINDOW
SHADES

Of the Newest Designs.

Am now offering tbemogt completeanortment ofthe
_. abovegoodsolmy own Importation.October3,4866.

A DESIBABLE HOME SECURUT.
WE OFFB FOB HAT.H!

A Limited Amount
OF

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

COHNEOTHG BAUBOAD GO ,

At the low Bata of

v 93 1-3,
Forashort lime only

THESE BONIS, BOTH PRINCIPAL AND IN-TJEBEBT,
Are Guaranteed by the

PBNNIYLVAHIA HAILHOAD 00.
IntereßiPayable Semi-Annually.

CLEAR OF STATE TAR.
Ferftm particulars in regard to tie above faculty,apply to

DREXEL Sc CO.,
No 34 South Third Street,

tclttfrp] .

WANTED,
NOVEMBER COUPONS,
For Which Price Will he

JAY COOKE & CO.,
112 aid 114 BOUTS THDSD BT.OCII-18H 5P

1865
5-20’S

EXCHANGED FOR

1862’5,
and market difference in price allowed.

IM’a, 5.20*8, issi’b. logo’s andCompound Interest Notes Bought and Sold.

DBBXEL & CO.,
34 80UTH THIRD STREET.

OPERA.

OPERA BEAK DfiESSES.

OPERA GLASSES.
a

OPERA FANS.
PARIS NOVELTIES.

BAILEY & CO.
i ,

819 CHESTNUTST
oCl7tde2«wfln4pj

BRIDAL GIFTS.
AH UBUSUALLY LARGE VARIETY OF

SILVER MANUFACTURES,
Embracing the most KLEQANTand UNIQUE AR.
TICT.KB for the Table, designed expressly fbr

WEDDING GIFTS,
mid arranged In single pieces and taatelhloomhlna.tlODßsf • ' r

AXBO EXQUISITE

CUT GLASSAND BISQUE
WARES.

*]T £i s?• 3E* C Well <8& C/O*
.82£;pHEOTUT Site■ oclß-m wfrtlrp

mhtiqn;
8:30 O’clock.

by; telegraph.

| TheOeeaar Queen signaled.
; New Yobk, October 20.—The eteamah'r*Ocean Queen is[signaled below, fromAspiu-

W&lle

HarMeta.
New YOBKjOct. 20.—CottounasadecUnlnetendencr..ales atf9@42. Floor has an advancing tendency.aDdls'lo@2oc better, 9.000bbls. sold; State8 40@ij -jL-

Ohio, ,10 80®$]3 75: Western, » 40@|ll 60: SoniUaSfirmer 4fobbS. sold at ,12 2r-<g!l6 sa Wheat ha. ad-vanced B@sc; NewAmber State ,8; No. 2 MUwankie82 84. Corn Is unsettled and excited, with 2®4c ad-vance; [sales at ,103@1 06 ■ Oats la higher.1

Beef
Whisky Uard quiet,at IS@l7«.

Stocks are steady. Chicago and Rock Island, 107%Cumberland preferred. 59% Michigan Southern, 90k;N. Y. rentral , 120% Beading, 115% Hudson River,128J<; Missouri 6*, 81% Erie R B„ 83% WesternUnion TelegraphOompany.S3«; Treasury 7 8-10s, 106%U.S. Ten-Forties. 100; do. Sires, 115%Gold, 146H.

cm BRJLLETra.
The Choleba,—The number of cases Ofcholera reported to the Boardof. Health du-nog the week, ending to-day, was 60. *

'The records of theRegistrar’s office show
Jfi®* during the same periodthere havebeen67 deaths from,cholera in the city. I Of-thatnumber 38 were males and 29 females; 687er® and 9 minors. .' The number of -

deathsaom each Ward was as follows-: c
-

3; ThirdsFourth) 2p''
;2» BeYenth,9:.Eighto) 2i'Ninth, 1; Twe®i,2; Thirteenth,3, -

3; Hghteentb,4;Nineteenth,
Twratieth. e; .Twenty-first, 1; Twenty-

Twen ‘y -fifth’
: 3; Twenty-alxto^L'

There were alsolO deaths fronichblerain- ’

fanturn, 11fromcholera morbus,7 from dys-entery, and 15from, diarrhoea. . I
Escape of Ebisonbbs.—The three house-robbers who were committed by Alderman:Beitler yesterday afternoon, escaped fromthe prison van last evening' while on the-way to Moyamensing. They cut a holethrough toe bottom of toe vehicle and lettoemselves ont one at a time. The escape

was effected in toe vicinity of Sixth streetand Bassynnk road. .
The Steamship Pioneer will leave for

Wilmington, N, C., on Monday afternoon
next, from Shippen Street wharf. See ad-vertisement

Interesting mm Jamaica.
By the arrival of toe steamship Crusades-

at New York yesterday, wehave files from
Kingston, Jamaica, dated on toe 6th of
October. Thirteenoffioers of the English
army had arrived for- toe purpose of trying

, Ensign Cullen and Staff Assist Mnrria, fortoe alleged murder of three negroes, whowere shot without trial during the-ex-
istence of martial law in October last.The court was, formed and proceeded toMorant Bay to view. toe scene toe -nextday, when they adjourned until the 16to.of October. The Kingston (Jamaica) Jour-nal of toe 29t0;0f September, commentingon toe free trade policy of England, asapplied to toe island, says: LetEngland pntdown toe slavetradeanddeatroy the mono- -

poly which she is virtually giving the slaveproducers, and her free trade policy will beno detrimentto us. This is the only pro-
tection we need—toe only protection weclaim. It is rumored that an extensiveimmigration will form pant of toe gene-
ral system of toe new govemmant
of Jamaica. The Jamaica local com-
mittee is Btill receiving donations towards
the fund for prosecuting ex-GovernorEyre.Trade continued very depressed in conse-quence of the recent. Commercial failures.The stock of American goodsat market waslight and prices satisfactory, but there wasa total absenee of confidence in businesscircles. The pimento crop now being
picked will not be large, as in oonsequeneaof: toe low price few planters have takentoe trouble to save it. The weather has
been very hot and sultry, favorable for thefew States making.sugar, but muchagainst
the growing crops. Should it continue sotoe sugar crop for :next year will beshort.

pouriCAi-

The Hon. MontgomeryBlair has de-
clined the Johnson nominationfor Congress
in the Fifth Maryland district, in favor ofthe Democratic nominee. He writes:

Montgomery County, Md„ October 6th,
1866.—Messrs. M. Hammond,Robert Howler,

Committee: Gentlemen:.Ihavejast returned from the canvass in
Pennsylvania, and have received yournoteinforming me of my nomination as a candi-
date for Congress in this district by theUnion Convention. . - -

As. the convention ,of the Democraticparty, which represents, much .the larger
proportion of the friends of the President inthis district, has nominated for the same,
position another gentleman, who is every
wav fitted to represent ourparty sentimentsin the present aspecFof public affaire, it is.not necessary or desirable,in my judgment,
for to have a candidate at this time.I therefore decline accepting the nomina-
tion, and urge my friends to support thecandidate nominated' by the Democratic
party.
I amprofoundly grateful for the prefer-

ence manifested for me bythe Union party,,and to yourselves for the kind manner inwhich you have communicated their-wishes. I am, truly, your friend,
M. Blair.

Sardines.—The French sardine fisherybaabeen more successful this season than
for the last ten years. At Donarnenez ahdf
Goncarneau, the principal centres of this-
Bpecies of industry, eight hundred and
eighty-four boats caught upwards of onehundred and ten millionsof sardines in the
month of July alone, the sale producing
707,648 francs. At the end of the monthone
thousand sardines could be bought for two
francs only.

There is a Report in England that ex-Governor Eyre is engaged in writing ahistory of the Jamaica insurrection. It is
notkDOW whether he will include among
the illustrations a picture of the “wire-cat1'

which he permitted,to be used upon the
backs of women.

. Bales atPhliafleipbia Steci£e Feant
BALES after first BOARD.City 6a new 99Ji lsahLehighVal 85 66ico: do ■ 99’i 2ah do 66IS??bnion CanalDda 23}; 10 shLehigh Nav 583£ .20C0vAlleghCo Com 5a 23ahMorria Crd 5564

■ S 5 76 100 sh St Nichols C 2J£8000 US 5-20 b ’fs eon ill ijoo ah Polton Coal 5Sf >2000-. Co ’65 July IOSSf loosh Catawtss of 830 313?/200 ah Big Mountain , |5OOah HeatonvilleS. 163?Coal 160 464100!2608h do; MoO«3i100ah Hestonville R 16 I
SECOND BOARD.

11509 U 87-lOs June 106 |3Bsb Green ACoateeß31
100 ah Sch 37 1100 ah Beading R - Wit
500shCatawlssa pf bSO31)i|

FOB WILMINGTON, N. C.SUHSu. The steamship PiONKBR, Capt.Hoxte.
baviag been detained by the recent severe storms onbin inward passage, will not leave her wharfa*- the'
foot ofBHIPPEN street, for WILMING TON, H. C.
until MONDAY EVENING. 22d Inst., at 4 P. at ’

Freight received and Bills of Lading signed nb to 2:P.M. same day. /
WM. L. JAMES,'Agent.

It ■ SMSonth Delaware avenue.
i MPeHTAL PRUNES.—IOOases 9Th Oanlstero1grade. French Imperial Prnnea.safi by JOS.B. BUSSfiSR AGO., Si ShbSwjUß

:< «d W|§S£SeblEtSouth Wh«rv« **“ ta!°®BTV

'mSSSJ* .yruh»s;-4su case* in tn

ai.ir*?s:K&lag*. Uemoo*, landing from;


